### Integrated Support & Special Classes

**Special Class who attend Extended School Year (8:1:3, 8:1:2, 12:1:2)**
- Begin school in person 9/14
- Attend in person 4 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

**Special class at George Washington and Post Road and 12:1:1 class at Church Street**
- Begin school in person 9/21
- Attend in person 4 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

**Integrated Support Eastview Only**
- Begin school in person 9/21
- Attend in person 4 days

### Integrated Co-Teaching or Consultant Teacher

- Begin school in person 9/21
- Attend in person 2 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

### Integrated Co-Teaching

**And Consultant Teacher**

- Begin school in person 9/14
- Attend in person 4 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

### Integrated Co-Teaching with 1:1 Teaching Assistant and/or Three or More Related Services (excluding parent training)

- Begin school in person 9/21
- Attend in Person 4 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

### Integrated Co-Teaching with 1:1 Teaching Assistant

**And Consultant Teacher**

- Begin school in person 9/21
- HIGHLANDS: Attend in person 1 1/2 days (Half day always Wednesday)
- HIGHSCHOOL: Attend in person 1 day

### Integrated Co-Teaching or Consultant Teacher

**And Consultant Teacher**

- Begin school in person 9/21
- HIGHLANDS: Attend in person 1 1/2 days (Half day always Wednesday)
- HIGHSCHOOL: Attend in person 1 day

### Integrated Support Program

- Begin School 9/21
- HIGHLANDS: Attend in person 4 days
- HIGHSCHOOL: Attend in person 4 1/2 days
- Half day always Wednesday

---

**ROCHAMBEAU**

All students will begin in person instruction on 9/21 and attend in person 4 ½ days a week.

---

**HIGHLANDS MIDDLE SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL**

**Integrated Co-Teaching**

**And Consultant Teacher**

- Begin school in person 9/21
- HIGHLANDS: Attend in person 1 1/2 days (Half day always Wednesday)
- HIGHSCHOOL: Attend in person 1 day